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Unna l'lile Olrctilnllon I.nrRcr limn Hint of
Hiiy Weekly Xertinter In the County

While at I'ottsvillk tho other Jny
lmil the iilensuro of meeting a

quartette ot loyal Schuylkill county
DemoomU In the persons ot ltecordur
.Schleremiftn, nnd Clerks IlunUlngor,
Murphy nnd Olnter. Thoy aro cut out
of the pnier mnterlal anil hustlers in
the ranse of Jefferson.

Thk pboplk of Sohuylklll county,
have an excellent opportunity nt tho
coruliiR election on the 3rd of Novem-
ber to elect h man to tho Important
ollloe ot Judge of Courts, in tho person
or George J. Waillluger. Mr. Wndllng-o- r

possesses in full nil tho necessary
(juullfloationH for the important and
very responsible iKwillon. Ho is pre-

eminently equipped in legal knowledge,
which, with a wle and judicious dis-

cernment, makes him tho right man
for the place. Schuylkill county
should elect him.

These will be nvn tickets to be vo-

ted this Fall as follows: A Stato ticket
to contain the namos of tho candidates
for State Treasurer and Auditor Gene-
ral; a ticket containing the names of
the candidates at large for dclcgatos to
the Constitutional Convention; a ticket
containing the names of tho Senatorial
district candidates for dolcgatcs to tho
Constitutional Convention; a ticket
for or against the Convention, and
n county ticket. It will bo well for
voters to keep this fact in mind.

Till: WITllDIIAWAl. Ol' MM. KlSTI.KIt.
Tho withdrawal of Mr. Jonathan

Kistler as a candidate for sheriff on tho
Regular Democratic Ticket is not at all
Mgniflcaut, It does not moan anything
to the Regular Democratic party. Mr.
Kistler has the same right as tiny othor
individual to refuse or accopt nomina-
tion for public placo when tendered
him. lie simply oxercised his right,
nothing more. The rumors in circula-
tion that he had been offered a consid-
eration for tho course ho has takon, if
not truo, should immediately receive
his emphatic contradiction. It is truo,
however, that somo members of tho
combination opposed to tho Regular
Democracy wore using their efforts to
hnvo him withdraw and it is said.offerod
to pay all tho oxpensos ho had thus far
incurred if ho would do so. To con-

tinue in the good will of tho majority
of the Regular Democratic forces Mr.
Kistlor must emphatically and freely
denynll these aggravating littlo rumors.
Hut as to tho Regular Democratic tick
et, it is not at all likely that any other
name will bo substituted in placo of
.Mr. Klstler's for tho ofDcoof sheriff of
Carbon county, and tho rank and fflo
are left to chooso between tho regularly
nominated candidate Joseph S. Webb,
of tho Republican party, or tho candi-
date of tho bollors, n Mr. Holler, of
Woathorly, a very estimable gentleman,
lint not at all popular, for he wasdo-- I

eated in his own Democratic town for
the office of Burgess a year ago. As n
general thing bolters aro not popular,
and it is n forgone conclusion that ho
will be dofeatod. The Cadbox Advo-- 1

ate sees only success for tho Regular
Democrotio ticket and for Mr. Webb,
the Republican candidate for sheriff,
from the reason that wo placo tho rank
and file of the people generally in tho
Mime position as wo stand on a question
of honesty and morality, viz: tho Rosses
have had their timo and must go.
Whilst wo recognize the necessity of
party leadors, wo (lo not recognize tho
necossity ot party bosses, and tho time
has come, now or never, when the poo
pie must rolegnte them to tho rear, or
lot them forover hold undisputed sway.
To tho latter condition of things this
journal does not and will not submit,
and will now start on our war of expos-
ure and mako tho political lepors trem-bl- o

ere we cense. Trickery and corrup-
tion shall be exposed, tho contemptible
methods of the "purity" gang aro at an
end if the people say so, then why not
now deliver the rebuke that will forever
scatter men like Cassldy, Enbody,
Rouoh, malloy and their ilk of petty
politioal leopards? The basest politi-
cal fraud ever perpetrated in Carbon
county was enoompassed in tho magic
circle last year by these fellows, and
their suooess then prompted them to
repeat the same methods this year, and
months before the holding of tho Coun-
ty Meeting was dreamed of they had all
the preliminaries cocked and primod
for action, but fortunately the schomo
was given away too soon and the honest
Democratic voters of Carbon county
prepared to offer defeat, but plans so
long laid were not to bo easily defeatod
and they swept things with a rule or
ruin polioy; but not satisfied here, they
intrigued with leaders just as corrupt

11 the state and district and there
gained recognition, but not before the
people saw the trick, saw the mean,
dirty methods to which men who have
been honored by their party, far beyond
their meed, would stoop to gain control
of the party organisation. Now they
come and blandly ask your support.
Do you want to throttle your independ
ence? Do you want to make a political
slave of yourself ? Do you want to
humble yourself to these men who, like
Judo Jsoariot, would sell you for a
italtrj ploe of silver ? If you do, let
that euuulng, astute individual, the
great and honorable Mickey Cassidy
get you in his control, and for some
years to come you will see in what posi
tlou the Detneoraoy of Carbon county
will be. He will be the ohief mogul and
Democrat, foolish enough to fall into
the trap he sets for them, will be the
ones to tuner. We estimate less tiian
1000 vots all through the oounty for
the bolUrs from the regular tioket, and
there are tbose well versed in polities
who ldaoe the number even less. We
hope it star be, iost to show these con'
tempt uI,1p aspirants that the people
ooadc-ra- them for their mean and dirty
metliudo. TiiL jjouple have the power
to crush Utetu ! Will you do it r If
so, now U tbe proper time, apxinibtcb
1 Ji-i- nusi'u and we will be rid of the
gang forever.

The following card from Mr.
Kistler, published in tho M. C.
Times, of Tuesday evening, fully
explains itself. The author ofj

the windy articlo in Monday's
Times can now try again. Mr.
Kistler's withdrawal will not
affect the candidacy of George
W. Esser, the Regular Demo-

cratic can didatc. in the least,
that is, not in the way "A
Democrat" in the M. C. Times
would make it appear;

Kistler- Solid fok Esseii.
Editor Maueh Chuuk Dally Times

The article in your paper an-

nouncing that I deserted Esser
is false. I withdrew for per-
sonal reasons, and not because
I had no fhitli in Esser and his
friends. I wasalways an Esser
man, and will continue so un-
til (lie end of the contest. I
heartily desire his success.

Jonathan Kistler.
tr INTEItKST TO ALL VOTKIIS.

Packehton, Oct., 20th 1891:
Tho political situation of tho Demo-

cratic party in Carbon is the culmina-
tion of what has been predicted for a
long timo. During tho Cleveland ad-
ministration, tho Mauch Chunk post-oillc- o

was ofilcored by a Republican
tho entire four years, tho rank and
file of tho party blamed Cleveland, but
tho real cause of Cortright's rotcntion,
to tho exclusion of a Democrat, was
tho selfish greed of n very few
prominent Democrats in this county,
that same contingent havo dictated
and controlled every Democratic Con-
vention In this county for tho last
decade, every ofTort to assort indopoud-onc- e

ot this control, has brought do-fe-

to thoso attempting it. Thcro can
bono truthful denial ot this. Thcro
aro many in this county, whoso politi-
cal aspirations have been set aside,
ruthlessly, because thoy were not
subsorvent or servicable. Nothing but
nn cntiro submission politically, to
theso "prominent Democrats."
Possibly only half a dozen of this t,

controlling not only tho county
offices, but Legislature, and Senatorial
Congressional nominations. Wo know
and there aro a number of intelligent
Democrats in this county who know
thot we might havo had as Congression-
al Representative, an honored citizens,
of this county, n man of ability whoso
ability, whoso voice and yoto would
havo boon a credit to tho county and
stato. Dare anyono deny this 1 Who
controlled every Congressional

for tho last several yoars, in
so far as Carbon was concerned ? Who
controlled tho last Conferpnr-- ? Tt-
tho Democrats of this county do somo
remembering beforo casting thnlr vntn
for tho county tlckot this
mind tho cry of bolter, venal, corrupt,

, uo somo ininKing, and then votei
Theso "prominent nn,.
crats," this half dozen are now bonding
ovury euort 10 aoieat, who ! Goorgo
W. Essor; not a whit, do thnv
anything else, down with Esser, is
uieircry. wiiyr Essor defeated and
they continue to control tho party in
this county, and thus pose bofore
Stato and National Conventions as
tho leaders of Carbon; thus they will
havo tho distribution of lmtrntin
Tho Democrats of Carbon aro intelli
gent, they read, tho Democrat and
Record, aro suimortlnc tho
"prominent Democrats" In thoir
crusade against Essor and his support-
ers; Ranch and Malloy aro publicly in
happy accord Lion and Lamb ro- -

pose. l'crhaps the average voter is de-
ceived, and believes that to sunnnrt.
Esser, warrants tho edict: bolter, venal
anu corrupt. Avaunt. Rut do theyf
Tho Advocate and Horald, having good
circulation throughout tho county, aro
supporting Esser and tho cause he ro- -

inoacuis, uuiuuiy: upposition to tho
Combination of tho "promi-
nent Domocrats" just this and noth-
ing more; and thoy do not find itnoonssrtrv tn fill thai. lm.-- .ui.
abuso of the nominees on tho Antl- -

issor ucKct, iney concede, as do all of
the supporters of Essor, that Heller,
Clauss and tho rest aro Democrats-abo- ve

reproach, good citizens, but nn.
fortunately, under the absolute con- -

1 , 1. 1 . .
1.1 ui ui tuu prominent
Democrats" this and nothing more

Thn fluht U nn nnrl mn.t 1, t v
to a finish. If Esser wins there wiU bo
a reorganization 01 the party, a new
leadership, that will recognize the in- -
Hlvlrliinl Tf u still l, l ti..- - - - a uau AAA Lliomemory of tho friends of Dr. J. G.
7n u -- via n- - t. - ;
jc&u, juoiy uuw uuiiruniy uo was SOfc

aside by tie contingent. Do Democrats
want a continuation of such methods ?
Tf not rnfA try tho icfliAniBni r M.

"prominent Democratic contingent"
mis uuu noimng more snouia inuuence
every Democrat in Carbon, when they
cast their voto for county officers.

A Democbat.

PLAIN FACTS.
Cut theso figures out and keep them

for reference:

IConteited District!. 2 a
I
a

? &
11111. 166 43

4S-- N. Kidder lit 22
151 1M

lis Audenrled W 40
2uo-E-ist MaiiehCbunk.... 130 190
2l Itosavw Meadow 107 HS

a Haekeltwrnle ao 8
384 Weatlierly 1 149

middle ward a 36
iLansford, Kast ward .. W 28

West ward., m 60
Chunk, 1st w. . . lag 00

ucb Chunk, 2d w. . . 7 41
w 1'aclcerton t 34
16 UloouilDgdale 11 4
T6 howmaus H 36
61 I'enn Forest 18 t

195 Mahoning 17 it
kllu W

08 II)IsIi....m. 'M 18
it Lauaaane 14 1

n Packer 10 it
188 Towaraeo ting so SO
1T1 NMquwwnlug 80

JpaiiMrtlle. 66

w lite 114 41 34

Uitoonteiitd DlttiM

ax Little
X--go. Kldde
84 WclHprt..

rarrrmw
2 e

OMitetted JtteethM Dltt'i. Srr. 41 AuU-j- M

Tetali U 30

The vote under the antiBser head
shows the total east or Ciau, Boyd,
and B&oer.

SwlUli-Unc- k Time Tbl.
Cars leave RwHli-nc- k Depot, Meueti Chunk

hi iwpi, iu.iu ana 11.77 a. m.: i.w, z.v
aud B 30 p. in.

Oars leave Summit Hill at 0,14 amt 11.10 mi
iz.ee, i.w, i.ee anu u.is p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leave Maueh Chunk nt 1.60 anil 2.!9 p. in.
I.eare Hunitnlt Illll at sj'E oonml 4 .p.m.
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ALESMAN
WANTED

LURaTj Oil THAVKI.1SO.
To sell our nuricry 'stock, salary, expenses
anu sieniiy einnioynieiii iruaranieeu.

CilAHlJ llltOTlfliUS COMPANY.
Hocliester. N. Y.

Stoves,
Tinware

Heateru and
Ranges.

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
' opular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a specia)
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on aliort notice
Reasonable!

To Bom It May Concern.

A heifer staved to my premises In Frank
lln townshlD. on Saturday October 10, 1891.
where the samo can lie hail by the owner
calling, proving property and paying nil
expenses. 1. ai. waloa,
3t-- Franklin township.

To WiM It May Concern.

All persons am hereby forbid meddling
with one Black Horse, now in possession
of Al. Gutnbert, of l'arrwllle. Pa, as the
samp Is my pioperty ana loaned to mm
during my pleasure, uildinf. sxtder.
3i l'arryville, Pa.

What do You think
of thist

WindowShade
witli or without a border ready

on spring roller, for

ents,
At the Carpet Store

of

QAj Hamilton Street,OVfc Allentown, Pa.

John W. Heller,
EAST WBISSPORT,

DKALKR IN

Heaters and Ranees,

Tinware antl Pomps.

At Very Iowost Prioos.

Particular attention paid to General Jobbing
Furnace and Pump Work.

ESTIMATES cheerfully turnlsbed lor House
neating witn Hot Air, rSteam or Hot Wati

Circulation. All work Guaranteed 1

DRICKETT COLLEGE
WisssssMiS! COMMERCF

THC LEAOINO SCHOOL OF

ZAVl

If You Have

ARNER & SOLT,
FrotvMwi ol the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will do jour work At Reasonable Rate.
Kbiidckce Uiok Hill, East Wkih-pom- ,

Fa. wet. U, 'Kl.yl

-r mi I

IT IS TRUE that if tobacco
chowers will insist upon
trying the

ib bacco)
ffe Will NOT

but will del" the
T3EST and MOST
tlat Q,an bej.Vei
for tfe monej.
A$K your ccaler for
it. fhsst on layinart"

Borough Ordinance.
Be it ordained and enacted by the

conroitATioN of tue nonouan of le- -

lIlanTON, IN TOWN CODNC1L ASSEMBDED
AND IT IS UEI1EBT ORDAINED AND EN
ACTED BT THE AUTHORITY OF THE SAME,
THAT THE FOLLOWINO TAX SHALL BE
LEVIED AND COLLECTED, ON AND AFTER
TOE 15Tn DAY OF OCTOBER, 1891 TO
wit:

Butchers, bakors, mllkmou, formers
hucksters and all others sollinc with'
In tho borough, or noddling on tho
streets of tho said borough of

Bhall pay 25o per day for ono
wagon anu two norsos or mules, and
15o per day for ono wagon and ono
uorso or ruulo, or the following

Hutchers, 1 wagon nnd 2 horcs or mules, 23O0
Hoteliers, 1 wation and one horse or mule, 2J 00
Milkmen, 1 wagon and 2 horses or mules, $35 00
Milkmen, 1 wagon nnd 1 horso or mule, f.to.no
llakcrs, 1 wagon and 2 horses or mules, $3A ro
llakers, 1 wugou and I horse or mule $30.00

per annum
payaulo quarterly In advance. And
that all parties, except bakers and
milkmen, having any moat, produce,
truck, or anything else to sell, shall
offer tho samo, on tho west side of the
Public Square, on Second (Lohlgh)
Btrcet, between North and South sts.,
and at no other place in said borough
until nlno (0) o'clock n. m., of any week
day; after ulno (9) o'clock thoy shall bo
permitted to soil tho samo onywhoro
on tho streets. Any person or persons
refusing to pay said tax, or violating
tho provisions of this ordinance, If con-
victed thereof beforo tho Chiof Burgess,
or any Justico of the Peaco within tho
borough, shall forfeit and pay, for the
uso of tho borough treasury, for each
andrnn

overy
. . . .

offence,
i

a lino.
not, exceeding

. .qu.uv, ui uuuuigu uii lujpribuiiuiuni. in
tho borough lock-un- . not oxccedlnc 24
hours, or both, at tho discretion of tho
committing magistrate.

B. J. Kuntz, Burgess.
Attest: F. Pierce Lentz-Soc'-

Lohighton, Sept. 25, '91-l-w

To Contractors and Builders.

Tho undersigned announces to Contractors
and Builders that he has now opened his stone
quarry, at Heaver Run, nnd Is prepared to supply

Building1 Stones
In any quantity at reasonable rates, Ho also
keeps a supply at Ills residence on SECOND
STltEKT. to supply Immediate demand.

HAULING ot every description, promptly at-
tended to.

Also, constantly on hand a full supply, ot the
UC UI1.UU3 Ul

Flour and Feed,
which he will sell at Lowest Market Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECOND STREET, LEHHinTON. PA

-- GO T-O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho New Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lehighton, Pa.

for
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
ot every description, at prices lower than else- -

where. Particular attention paid to '

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical experience ot over ten years

enables me to guarantee satisfaction In every.....narrln.il.. fllu. m. atrial anH h a Mn.... nUIIVUI. at.i.ui uuu u LUIIIIUI.CU1Vni.iwu.u.. Is respectfully solicited.
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Election Proclamation.
1'uBimnt to nn Act ot Assembly of

Pennsylvania, entitled an Act relating
to tho Elections In tho Commonwealth.
approrod the 2nd day of July A. D.,
lew, anu a tanner suppioment tnoroto
approved January 30. A.D. 1874,1, Hiram
1'. Levan, Sheriff ot the County of Car-
bon, Tonn'n. do hereby mako known
and slvo notico to tho electors ot tho
county aforesaid that on tho first Tues-
day fitter tho first Monday In Novem- -

uor, ucnitf tnoiinD uai uf xnuvi'JM-DEU- ,
A. V., 1891, at which time the

following olllcors aro to be elected:
ONE PERSON for Auditor General

of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
uaa l'jiiauw tor Treasurer or tno

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
unsh rEitsun for i'rotnouotarv or

tho Court of Common Pleas, Clerk of
tho Court of Oyer andTormlnor, Clerk
of tho Court of Quarter Sosslons of the
renco ana uonerai juu uenverr ona
Clerk of tho Orphan's Court of tho
County of Carbon.

ONE PERSON forthooQlcoof Sheriff
of tho County of Carbon,

UN1S JrJKHUN for tlie oUlco or Cor
oner of tho County of Carbon.

twu i'JiiiuiuXNb lor Jury uommts- -

sloners ot tho County of Carbon.
OrriCK or tiRCRBTARTOP TRK f

OOEJIOKWKALTH, llARRISBDRO, l'KNNi.,

SirTXMBKIl ZSTIt, 1891.

To the Shtrifftt Carton Oounty i
In comnllsnce with the nrovlilons of an Act of

laaueaerii AHcmui. emuieu nn bci 111 pro.
Tide lor a ronrentlon to amend tlie Uonitituilon
and the electloo of deleiiatel thereto." approred
the nineteenth day of June, Anno Domini one
thouaand eight hundred and nlnety.one, the duly
qualified electors of this Commonwealth shall,
at the general election to be held on the Tuttday
next followlna the tint Monday of November.
next, rote for or against holding a conrentlon to
amenu me uon9inuiion,anu lor memoers 01 srui
convention. If the majority of the voters In the
Oommonwealth favors such eonventlon, accord,
lngtotbc regulations provided In the several
sections of said act hereafter set forth, t

Section 1. Bt it tnacled bv the Senate and
lloute of Reprttentativet cflhe Commonwealth of
Penntvlvania in General Atlemblv met. and it ie
hereby enacted by the authority of the tame. That
at the general election to beheld on theTueeday
next following the first Monday of November
next me amy queunea electors 91 mil uommon
we&un loan toi lor or anal il noiainir noun
ventlon to amend the Constitution according to
tne regulations provided in me suusequeni

ol this act.
bECTioH 2. If at the said general election to

be held as aforesaid, a malorltv ol the electors ef
this uommonweaun snail declare in ravoroia
convention lo amend the Constitution, the said
conuentlon shall be composed of delegates duly
eieotou, anil loan aefemuieas ucreinaiier pro.
Tlrtrd.

Spxtion 8. At the general election to be held
on the Turntav next lollowlng the first Mondar
of November next, there shall be elected by the
qualified electors of this Commonwealth, dele-
gates to a oonvectlon to revise and amend tbo
Constitution of this Slate. The SAld eonventlon
sball consist of one hundred and seTenty.ieven
members, to be elected In the manner following:
Twenty.eeven membets shall be elected In tho
State at large. Each voter olthe State shall
vole for not more than eighteen enndldates, ami
the twenty-seve- highest In vote Hball be de.
clared elected. Cne liundred and fifty delegates
shall be apportioned to and elected trom the dif-
ferent Senatorial districts of the mate, three
delegates to be elected for each Senator there.
from i and In choosing said delegates, each voter
snail ne cnmieu. to toio tor not more men two
of the members to be chosen from each senator.
IUI UIBLIIUl, HI1U ,US III1CS OSQUIUIttUlI IIIKIICBt III
vote shall be declared elected, and salddelegates
snau possess me quauncations at present

lor members ut the State Senate.
Section 4. The following regulations shall

apply to the aforesaid election to be held on the
Tuesday lollowlng the first Monday ofNovem.
uer next, ana to tne return 01 tne same.

First The said election shall be held and con
ducted by tbe proper election officers of the sev-
eral elictlon districts of the Commonwealth, and
shall be governed and regulated In all respects
bv the aeneral election laws of the Common.
wtaltb, so far as the samo be applicable thereto
uuu uut lucvusieienb wiiu tne provisions ot lullact.

Second The tickets to be voted for or against
n eonventlon sball havo on the Inside, "For a
constitutional convention." and "Aaamst
Constitutional Conveatlon," and no othor In
scrlntlons thereon.

Third. The tickets to be voted Tor members at
lame shall hare on the outside the wolds "lie e.
gates at large," a. id on tho Inside the names of
the candidates to bo voted for not exceeding
eighteen In number.

Fouath. The tickets to be voted for district
memoers snail have on the outside the words
"District delegates," and on the e tho n amo
ur names oi tne canuiuate-- voted lor not exceed-ing the nroner number limited an aroresalil. lint
any ticket that ahall contain a creater numhrr
of names than the number for which tho voter
snau oe entitled 10 vote shall be rejected.

Fifth. Tbe return judges shall meet at the
same Dlaces and at the same time alter anlil
election, and shall mako out the returns thereof
ui tue ruin cast ior oeiegates ai large and ror
district delegates to bo members of the sntil nnn
reuilon In the several counties of the Common- -
neaun, ana snau lonow me same lorm In mak-
ing out their returns as prescribed for return
Judges In thn case of an election fur (Jovornor,
except that the said returns Bhall be transmitted
to the Secretary ol the Commonwealth and shall
ue amireiseu 10 tnai oincer aione.

Now, therefore, In obedience to the require
ments ol tho Act of the Uenetal Assembly afore
said, you are hereby required to publish this
notice with your proclamation for the holding
ui sni, kvuvihi ciuciiuil.

WILLIAM y. IIAItUITY,
Secretary of tho Commonwealth,

I also mako known and give notice that tbe
place ol holding the aforesaid eleotlons In the
several lownsoips ana liorougns or the said
uouiiii, win ue respectively ai ine places nere
loalterueslgnatod, vis:

Banks township, Audenrled district, ol the
school nouse in Audenrled: Heavor Meailn
district at tho school bouse at Leviston. In
said township; Jcnnesvillo district, at the
puunc school house in said ulrtrlct.

East Tenn township, at the public liousa of
re arose ueorge, in said lowusnip.

Lower Towsmensing township, Millport
district, at the public house of Georgo D.
Dcmueri, in saia aistrici.

Little Oan district, at the public house of
uoDcri uenry, in said unmet.

Bowmanslown election district, al the pub
lio house of James T. Bonser In said district.

Franklin township, at the publio house of
John listing, in said township.

Lehighton borough, at the public bouse cf
Jonathan lustier, in said norougn.

Lausanne township, at the female school
bouse, Buck Mountain, in said township.

Lehigh township, at tbe school houso at
Uockport, in said lovrisulp.

Weatherly borough, at tbe publio house of
r . I Bemmei, in saia norougn.

First Ward of tbe borough ol Mauch CbunV,
anno oiuce oi tne uounty uimmissioners

Second Vlaxi of the boroutb of Mauch
Chunk, at the public house of Peter Stab), in
ssia Dorougn.

East Mauch Chunk Election district, at the
public boas e ol Bartbold Seller, in said
borough.

Mahoning township, at the public house of
ihompson Mcl'anlel, In said township.

Fackerton District, at the publio school
nouse in said District.

Penn Forest Township, at the publio house
oi uos rucu, in said iownsnip.

Towamensing Township, at tbe public bouse
of . r . Beiberling, In said Township,

Packer Township, at the publio house
known as uarix s tavern, in said Township

Maticb Chunk Township, Kesquehonlog
iiistrict, at ine puouc nouse oi Benjamin
uxiey,in neequenoning.

Mauch Chunk Township, Ilacltlebsrnie
uistrici, ai ine puuno ecnooi nouse, in the
said uisinct.

Btoomlngdsle District, at tbo publio school
bouse in the village of Blooiniogdslc. in said
aisirici.

Summit III election district, at the Town
tun, in said liorougb.

Kidder Township, North District, al the
nouse lormenr oi ueorce u. m nson. now
known as Streeler's office, at Lehigh Tannery.

Kidder South District, at the public house of
freeman uets, in said District,

Weissport Borough, at the publio bouse of
Henry uurnirosn, in said Borough.

Lsnsforil borough. East Ward, at the publio
school house; Middle Ward, at tLe public
house oi James uaiiagner, and west ward al
the publio bouse of John F. Msloy, In said
borough.

I make known and aire notice. as Inandbv the
12th section of the aforesaid Ael of Assembly, I
am directed, that everv nerson. exeentlnir ius
tiees of the peace, who shall hold any office of
prenior irusi unuer me uovernweni oi me
united States, or of this Htate. or of anv eitv or
Incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordlnat e officer or agent,
wao is, or soau oe employed unaer me legisla-
tive, exeeutlve or ludielarv denartment of this
State, or of the United States, or of any city or
ineoi porated district, ana atso mai every mem.
ber of Cungress, and the State Legislature, sod
of the Selei t or Common Couaelt of any city, or
Commissioners of any Incorporated district is by
law Incapable of holdlog or exercising, at the
same time, tbe office or appointment of judge.
iBspeewr or oiera or any eieouon oi mts usn
niMiweallhi and that no lnsneetor. indaeorother
officer of any such election, shall le eligible to
any oiucq 10 uo men lotea ior.

use. t. At all eledloas hereafter held under
the laws ef this Oommonwealth. the noils shall
be open ot seven o'etoek a. m., and dose at
seven o'clock u. m

uiven under my hand ai MSnen Chunx. the
nrst nay ei ueieuer, abbo xioauu, one mftusand
eight hundred and ntnety-ao- , and ofthelade-pendene-e

of the United States the on hundred
ana leenteaia. a. r LtvAN, sheriff

If you are cnnteniplalms a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
it pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colta
ALt.KNTOWfr, l'A , tietoro deciding where to go,
thongli sou ir.av lle n thoimml mllea away. It
stands nt the head ot Commercial Colleges, In Its
educational eliarneter, tut n medium for supplv-in- g

Inisuiess men Willi trnlneil mid enblo as-

sistants: ns ft mentis of placing niubltlom joung
men and hulles on tho road to siiccessj, nnd In
the extent, elegitneo nnd cot of Its equipments.
Hlx Heparnle Ilcpartinet'tswltli asiiuiiiyCoiirses
of Study, under tho per"onal supervision of Klglit
iniiui:ujr un opeemmn. iiuniriiieii tinia-logu- e

mailed to any mlilrofx. free. Address,

O O DOHNBY, Prln.
tSf"l'lenee) nienelon tills pier.

Lehigh Valley R. R Co.
Arrangement of I'mwengcr Trains

In Effect May IOtii, 1891.
LUAVIC I.t:ilI(lHTON

For Newark and New York B.M. T.SO. O.fn. nnd
11.12 n.m., 3 00, 6.K A 7. J I p. 111.

For Mtintinka I'liunk nnd Heir lilrre S.99. ?.l
O.on, n.iii. i 2.B1 and 7 HI in.

i ur i,nmueriviue anu ireiiton o.w, ti.uu nnu
11.12 a.in.i nnd 12.52 p.m.

For Hliitlneton. Ciitiisniimi.i. Altpiilnwii. Ilelli.
le'nem, nnd tension, R.22, 7.07, 7.91, o.nO, 9.57. 11.12
ruin . 12.02, 3.00, fi.22 7 24 mill 10.12 p In.

For l'lilladelplila nnd points soulh at 8.M, 7.07.

i.', i.i"i nnu ii. iz n. in.', .,.iiu. n xe uuu T.ii p. in.
For Heading mid llarnsbui g 7.1.0, nnd I 1.12k, in

.1.00, B.S2 and f.M
rur miwiun i. .emeu imp. unerrioru. ijiu.

rv's. While Hall, Copluy, anil llokendnuquao., ,.ui, vmi u.oi o. i i.i j u. iii. ; ri, a.sx,
and 10 42 1. M.

For Mauch t'bui'k 0.B2, 7.11,0.30, 11.20 and 11.48
U.lll.l 1.11, J.1", O.'A), I.Vd, e.o, v.m and 11.01 p. in.
and 12 47 Nlulit.

l or w catherly mid Hnzleton 0.152, 7.43 D.30 nnd
11.43 a.m.: 3.1S, H.26.7.23, 10.M p.m.

For Mnhatiov Cltv. tilienanitoah nnd Ashland
6.02,7.13, 9.T0 null 11.4 n in,; 3.1l",l.2& 7.23 p 111

tor Jin. cnrinei ami MiamoKin 0.02, 7.43 nnd
11.48 n. in.: 0 25 1. ni.

For I'ottsllllu 0.02. 7.30, 7.4a, D JO 11.12 and 1.45
a. in., 3.(i, 3.1, nnd 7.23, 7.24 p.m.

For While llaven. Wllkesharronnd Hcrnntnn
0 02, 7.43,9.30 and II. ii ll.lll.; 3.18, 6.25, 7.28 llllll
lu.ii, i'.iii,

For Flltston mid L. & II. Junct., C.S2, 7.43, 9,30,
nnd 11.48 a.m. i 3.18, 5.25, 7.23 and 10A1 p, m.

For TtinklinuiiucK 11.48 il. in.; 3.18.5.25 and
10.31 run.

ForOnego, Auburn, Itlmca and Geneva 11.48
ii.ni.; i".04 p.m.

For lAeevillle. Townnil.t. Rairn. Wnierlv. PI.
in Ira, Hocliester, Buffalo, N'UKtira Fulls and tbo
West 1.48 a.m. ; nnd 10.01 p. in.

For l.imlm end the West vl.i Palamniirn at
p in.

SUNI1AV T11AINS.
Fur New York C.02 and 10.07a m. i n.ti.m.
For riillntlelnlila 6 02 n. in.: 2.52 and 5.2!) p. in.
For Knstou mill Intermetlliite btntions

6.02, 8.02. 10.07 n.ln. ; 12 52, 2.52. 5.29 and 9.02 p. m
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 8.00, 10.23 n.m.; 12.26,

.io, O.I.I, e.oi uuu u.d.,p.in.
For Heading nt 0.02 n. in. : 2.02 and 5.29 p. In.
. ui iiu.iviuii u.tK, i, .in. i, Mi,o.inu m.m i.nii
For Mnlinnoy city nnd Shenandoah 12.20 and

j.in p.m.
For FoltsvIIle at 2.E2 n. in .
For White) Hiiven, Wllkcs-Ilarr- IMtlston,

Tiinklianiinck.q'onnndii, s.iyre, Illiaca, Ceuev.t,
Auburn, F.linlin, Hocliester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and the West 1064 p.m.

For further particulars Inquire of Agents for
nmc ittuies. u. ii. jixint;iu?t,

(lenM Pass. Airent.
May 11. 'oi. ly South Bethlehem, l'enna

WAN Me" 011 salary or largoj. t'onliol of
of terrllorv; work all tho tear rmind. You
can emnmeiiront once. Write J. AUSTIN
SHAW, Nurscn man, Brooklj n, N. Y.

To Whom It Concerns.

Two lie fen are on my nronertv whlthor the
strayed come ffeoki hko. 1 ho owners can have
tho parao by caillnfr proving property anJ pay.
lint all expenses or tho in mo,
uct. 1031.

Scidol's Bakery,
First Street, Lehighton, you Mill alnats Dud

Freshest and Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat nnd Vienim Brend

Fresh Kveiy Day. Our Vienna Biend cnunot
bo excelled. Worespcctfully solicit your patron-
age. Watch for the Wagon.

Scidel's Vienna Hakcry,
Opp. Obert's, FIflST ST., I.UIIIGHTON, l'A

Lehighton Water Co
I.EIIIOIItON, l'A.. Bcpt. 7, 1891

Them will bo a meeting of Iho Stockholders of
Thk I.KinnnTON Watkr CoitrAsr in (label'n
Hull, In tho Borotmli nt Lehighton, I'.'i., at 8:00
o'clock V. M on 8ATUKUAY, MOV. 14th, 1691,
for the purposo of voting on an IxrliKAsir op
TUE OAI'lTAI. STOCK OK T1IR COMPANY.

By order nt tlie Board of Direct rs,
VM. E. Asir, I'resldent.

HowAnii Heauoi.it, Secretary.

Estate Notice!
Kstateof I.udwio Marithinkii, deceased, late

of tlie Borough of Lehighton, Carbon connty,
htate of Pennsylvania

All persons Indebted to laid estate are request-
ed to make payment within alt Weeks, and
those having legal claims against thn same will
present them without delay-- In Six Weeks duly
authenticated for settlement to

I1F.NKY W. YEAHL, Executor,
Hept.17. ieot-6- -. Lcliighton, Fa.

Weissport Basinet Directory.

FOB A S5IOOTII IT LEADS THEM
EASY - SHAVE, ALL IN NEWS

ANU A
iThe ADVOCATE.1Stylish IlAirt Cut,

ao to BUIGIIT.
If. F. ESRANG CLEAN

INDEPENDENT.TUB OAmiEIt,
Over the Canal Bridge, Iteaillt- !-

JgMtANKLIN UOPSE,

EAST WEISSrOKT, PENN'A.
This house offers s accommodations to
he pormanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
AugT-i- John IIkiibio. Proprlotur.

Oscar Christman,
WEISS PORT, PA,

Livery and Exchanqe Stables.
easy riding carriages and safe driving horses,
Best accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall And telegraph orders promptly attended to,
Olvomeatrlal. mav21-l-

Tho - Weiasport - Bakery,
C. W. LAUBY. PROrniETOK.

Delivers Freah Bread and Cakes In Wemport,
jjcuiguion anu viciuitieaovery aay.

In the store I have a Fine Line ot Confectionery
or tue nouuiiy iruue. ounuay scnoois ana teso
vals supplied at lowest prlees. deea-.-u- i

A m PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr,
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

. ....a ...rfl.ll.n lnJl.M.,1... nllll-...K-luniio i..fM.iM.,iv.i. luuipMutitwiinnniirs,Torpid Liver, Fain In the Back, Piles, Headache,
1MMJ luste iu mo diuutii arising irwi inaigee-tlon- ,

by strengthening the nerves and regulat-
ing the action ot tho Stomach IJver and
Kldueys. Do uot be deceived. Dr. Boyd's Lit-
tle Ulant Nerve and Liver Pills act on a new
Drlncloal. They act on the nerves of the
stomach, liver and kidneys giving them health
and vigor, w hat Is more evident of tbelrouratlve
qualities, than the fact that the longer bkeu
the lers requlrrd, that 1 more than van be said
of any other pill on the market, a trial will con-
vince tbe most skeptical mind, that vtbat e
claim Is true, these are a few ol the many

we have received.
Tlfion. Cla.. Aug. 201)1 1M0. Dear Sir: The

P1U received, they are the best I ever used.
i. iv. vu&itru

Lake (IrvatAl Wnn.. Mav li. IBM. Ussrslr:
I have take i litis seut me, enelasfd find We
scud tne more I uave been troubled for years
with ludlgesuou. oonatipatloD and ueneojuinets
since I Uke Dr. Boyd's Fills I feel goodTbave
takeu Huuy otnen with co rest!' jaura re--
speeUully. AVAjS 11aAil

For sale b all dealers In medicine at ax
per oox, sent eyr mad on receipt of price, saio- -

pies free, agent wanted everyvrhwe
T. X TffOUAe. Drunisttthlghtaa. Pa.

FALL SUITS

and OV!

For Men, Boys & Children
Oan bo bought at lower prices than ever at

ERCHANTTAILORINGUALL,

Mauch Chunk,
Where everything is marked inplain figures
at a saving of Twenty-Fiv- e Per cent on all
clothing. Wo are making
All-Wo-

ol Suits and Overcoats to
Order at $12, $15, $18 & $20.

Ready-Mad- e Suits "and Overcoats
from $3.00 Upward.

we have all the Latest Styles and the Largest
Line in the Lehigh Valley of

LADIES

Jackets anclf
at Sacrifical Prices.

SOOfNewmarkets.
All sizes from 10 to 42 which are positive-
ly worth $15 to $18 ; wo sell them from

$3.00 to $5.00.

You'll Save Money
On every article of wearing
apparel that you purchase at
our popular clothing establish-
ment. Don't buy until you
have called on us and you will
save money.

Jonas Sondheim.

O 3 i J TJ S slllssBR,''

LARGE NEW LOT

Columbia, Germantown, Vieanna Saxony,
Columbia Saxony, Spanish Knitting
Yarn, German Knitting Yarn and
Berlin Zephyrs.

Fine lot of Plush and China Silk Head
Rests and Scarfs.

The new Venetian Silk, and all sizes
plush ornaments for fancy work.

Infants and Childrens silk and plush hoods
in all styles, sizes and prices.

L HAGERMAN,

Get Ready for the
Grand Fair and

UNnnrt the
Lehigh Lodge, No.

and

of all
at this

adsi-ioe- s of
292, B. of R. R. T.,

11 & 12.

GabeFs Hall, Lehig'hton,

kinds nicely executed
office. Prices low.

Friday Saturday,

JOBWORK

Head the

iRGOATS

Reefers,

Festiva

December

Advocate.


